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IN THE CTRCUIT COURT
FOR THE THIRD JUplCt¡rL CIRCUIT

MADISON COUNTY. ILLINOIS
Thc Âlton Talegnrph,

Pclitioncr,

v,

Thc People of thc Statc of lllinois,

Respondent.

IN RE GRAND .IURY SUBPOENA
DIRECTDD TO THE ALTON
TELEGRAPH

MoTroN Tq guAsH suEP-o,ENA To rfl4.4{.¿ro¡l rs¿Ë'cfid¿ry

Petitioner The Altan Telegraph ("The Telegraph"), pursusnt to 735 lll. Comp. Stat. 5/8-

901 (2007), herrby objects to ånd movës to quash the grandjury subpoena (the "subpoena") thal

was issucd by the Madison County Third Judicial Cirouit Court on September lS, 2008 and

received by The l"elegraph o¡r September 27,2008. A copy of the Subpoena is attached hereto

as Exhibit A. In support of this Motion, The Telegraph shows the following:

L Thc Subpoena commands that "The Alton Telegraph, Attnr Jim Shrader" appesr

at 9:00 å.nì, on Octobcr 2, 2008, before the Grand Jury to be held at the Madison County

Criminal Justice Center in Edwardsvillc, Illinois, and produce at thôt tinre the following: "Any

records leading to the full identity, including r¡á¡nc, address and [P address of the following

bloggen that have lcfi messages ûnd comment$ on the Alton Telegraph Web Page: john34l8,

puplebufterfly, nrrssully, cstyle and pnbcme."

2. The Subpoena wâs issued in connection w¡th a criminal investigation that does

not involve The Telegraph-

3. The 'l'elegraph is a daily newspaper of general circulatíon that is distributed in

Alton, lllinois ând the surounding area, and it is engaged in newsgathering aÇüvities. The

Telegraph distributcs news in traditional form and through the electronic media.
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8. By providing inforrnation a¡s¡trously orr Thc Telegraph's website about a

newswo.rthy topic and itr respotr$e to an article published by the Telegraph, the arrorryurous

Persons al issue are both "persons" atrd a "nreflns" by which The Telegraph obrairted infon'utio¡l

and therefore constitute protectcd "sourcdfsl" under Section 5/g-901. lndeed, in ttre digital age a

llewsPaper or reporter receivittg information in this fashion is no different fronr anonytììout; tips

provided to newspÉrper reporters telephonically or in written form,

9' The Subpoens should be quaslted because the Stare's Artorncy has failed lo nleel

the high standard required tô overcome the proteerion afforded by Section 5/8-901,

10. For example, there has been no showing whatever rhat tþe State's Attorney and

local law enforcement have exhausted all other porential åvenues for thc infornralion soughr-

alleged past criminal activity by the subject of the investigntion, The State's Atrorney musr

employ traditional methods of investigatiôn, such as reviewing crirninal and courr records and

speaking wíth friends, neighbors, colleagues and other persons who know the defendant, before

conscriptÍng the new¡ media in conducting the investigation. Plainly there are rneans other than

'l-he Telegrnph to seek further background information about the defendant, and the Statc's

Attorney must exhnust those other means before he may overcome the statutory privilege under

Section 5/8-901,

I ¡. The f llinois Appellatc Court has held that "the legislature intended divestiture of a

reporter's privilege to be a last resort to get thc sought-after information." Arya,226lll. App. 3d

al862. Accondingly, the State's Arrorney must "saüsff the coun that its investigation has bee¡¡

sufFtciently thorough and comprehensive that fu¡ther efforts to obÞin thc soug¡t-after

informstion would not likely be successful," Id. al E6l. [n so doing, he nrusl makË .,mote 
than a

showing of inconvenience to the investigator before a reporter can be compelted to disclose his
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sourcÊs-" People p. lVarden, 104 lll, 2d 419,428 (19S4). Thc Stnte's Attomey h¿ts not evcn

approached stlch a shorving here.

12. For these reâsotts, Scction 5/8-901 protects the information sought from The

Tclegraph frorn disclosure, which rvarranls enlry of an order quashing tlre Sr.rbpoena.

13. ln addi(ion to violating Section 5/8-901, the Subpoenä also violates The

Telegraph's rights as secured by the First and Fourteenth Arnendnrents lo the Unitcd States

Constitution, which further precludes the State's Attorney fronr compelling The l'elegraph to

disclose the sought-after informttion.

14. ln Branzburg v. Hayes, 408 U.S, 665 (1972), the Supreme Court considered in

three separate cases a newspaper reporter's constitutional privilege from giving grand jury

testinrony- In discussing the interplay bctween a grand jury's power to obtain or compel

tcatimony and thc free press protcclions of thc First Antendment, the Court held:

Finally, ns we have earlier indioated, news gathering is not without
its First Amendment protections . . . . Crand juries arc subject to
judioial controland subpoenås to rnotions to quash.

úd..408 U.S. at 707-ç8.

15. Justice Powell wrotc a concuning opinion in Brdnzhurg, and his vote was

necessary to achieve thc five-nrember nrajority. See Braìzbarg, 408 U.S. at 709. In his

conçurrence, Justice Powell amplifred the foregoing discussion, writing lhat:

Jf a newsrnan bclioves that the grand jury investigation is not being
conducted in good faith he is rrot without remedy. Indeed, if the
newg¡¡6¡ is called upon to give inforntation bearing only a remote
and tenuous relationship to the subject of the investigation, or if he
has some other reason to believe thal his testimony implicates
confidentíal source relationship without a legitimate need of law
enforcemcnt, he will have acccss to the court on a mot¡on to quash

. and an appropriate protective order may be entered.

Id-,408 U,S. at 710 (Powell, J., concuning).
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, 16. This cnse presents thc dangers to free press r¡ghts highlighted by Justice Porvell in

ßranzburg. Here. Detective Bunrs of the Madison County Sheriffs Department contactccl 'l'he

Telegraph infornrally, asking for the identity of those who posted infornrntion abot¡t the

defendant flnonyilously on The Telegra¡rh's website. When inforrned by lhe tìewsPâPcr's

publisher thflt süclì a request had to be msde formally, Detective Burns resportdcd not by nraking

a t'onnal requÊst but rather by rìttcmpting to ltale Jirtt Shrader nnd The Telegraplr bel'.ore n grand

jury'

17. 'fhe tenuous connection between thc infonnation sought and rhe pcttding

investigation, as well as the ample alternative nìeans the State's Attorney has for securing

information about other criminal activity by the defendant, raise signifìcant questiorrs about the

"legitimale ueed" for the infonnation sought in the Subpoena. The Subpoena relates lo

information posted anonymously about other crimes allegedly comntitted in the pâst by dte

defendant, who is currently chatged with murder.

18. Given rhe suggestion from the State's Attorney that he nray seek infornration on

thc defendant's alleged past criminal conduct from The Telegraph before looking elsewhere for

that same i¡rformarion. the constitutional balance tips even more heavily in favor of protecting

TheTelegraph from being forced todisclose its sources. See Branzburg,408 U.S. nt 710 ("'l'he

balancc of these vital constitutional and societal intereslg on a case-by-case basis accords with

thc tried and rraditional way of adudicating such gueslions.") (Powell, J-, corrcurring). f'his

further warrants entry of an order quashing the Subpoena.

19. To do otherwise would ohill the First Arnendment rights of The Telcgraph, Jim

Shrader, and those wlro provided information anonymously on The Telegraph's website, As the

Seventh Circuit recently held, "[wJe do not expect couns will forget that grand juries must
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operare within thc limirs of the First Amendment Bs well as thc Fifth^" McKevitt v. I'allasch,339

F.3d 530. 533 (7th Cir. 2003).

Wl{EI{EFORE, for the foregoing reasotìs, The Tclcgruph respectfully requcsts that the

Court enrer ¡rn Order quashirrg the grand jury Subpoena at issue and pteventing Thc Telegraplt

frnm being corrrpelled to disclose the identities, nûtnes, addresses nnd lP addresscs ol'those who

provided illfornration anonymously on its websitc. The Telegraph lirrlher requests that it have

such other and flurther relief to whioh it is justly and equitably entitled,

DATED thieff/pay of Septcmber, 2008.

Respectful ly subn itted,

HEPLER, ÊROOM, MACDONALD,
HEBRANK, TRUE & NOCE, LLC

By:

St. Louis, MO63l0l
Phone: (114)241-6160
Fax; (314)24r-6tt7

THE BUSSIAN LAW FIRM, PLLC
lilachovia Capitol Ccntcr, l6th Floor
I 50 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, Norrh Carolina ?7601
Telephonc: (919) 829-4900
Telefax: (91 9) 829-2 | 65
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Seprernber I8rh, 200tt

The Alton Telegruph
ATTN; Jim Shrsder
tllEastBroodwaY
Altorr. lL62002

'RÊl ' ôE:T8þ24d^!"! 
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Madison County Sheriff s Deportment' Detcctive Burns

Deor Keeper of Records:

Enclosed plOase Furtl s Grand Jury Subpoena Duces Tecum i¡sued by the Madison County Third

Judicial Clcuit Courr rcgarding the abovc-captioncd investigttion. Please note lhe rctum datc

on the Subpocns is October 2*, 2008.

Pursua¡r to currenr Illinois law, you MUST APPIIAR IN PERSON bcforc thc Crand Jury

bearing rhe records fequested in the attached Subpoena Þuces Tecutrr. Thc Grand Jury rnects in

rhe Madison County Criminal Juglice Centor locsted at 509 Ramey Strcet in Edwardsvillc,

Illinois. Please flppeâr in coun promPtly st 9;00 AM with the requested records.

Thank you in advsilce for your coopcration,

Very tfuly yout$r

.. - --¿..¡.{l^"¡'rrc¿¡s¡i,dJ .,"
U/üMA yl,Irtqe

V/illiam A. Mudge
Madison County State's Artoruey

WAlvl:jeh
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IN THE CII(CLIIT COURT FOR TI{E THIRD JTJDICIAT, CIRCUN' OI: ILLINOIS,
MADISON COIJIVTY. EDWARDSVILLE, TLLINOIS

STAÎE OF ILI,INOIS, )
) ss,

COIINI'Y OF - .htarti¡son ) ,þ ¡lìa $hc{itTof ¡rtrl Counry - CREETINÜ:

WE COMMAND YOU'tO SUMMON Thc Altùn-ft!çffëÞh.Áttf: Iim Shradçr,-Llj Sa$t Bnr¡¡dwilY. AlÍU-J,l:
62002 -
ìf 

- 

hc ..----- shall bc fotutd ln your Cornty, früsonfllly to bc und apfEü on ahÉ

.S9pteruhçr. AD ?0 08 , beforc thc - - - -Srand-luv

2nl dry ol'
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'rl{E PEOPLE oË TllE STATIi OF lLl-llNOrs

. Court of s¡irl

Counry, to be holdcn I¡t lhc Ctult'thousc in Fdu¡or¡lsvil lc in sâid County. and to brin5

with 

- 
h _.- and pro<lucc at tho tiltc and placc nforeraid, to bo utcd æ cvide¡tce for The Peoole cÇrtêirr

in$tnrnrËnt 

- 

of rwiting pur6rning to bc Aflv recods lc¡diqF roÍ[ÈfulljdGilily. inclsdin(nsl_1"F, 344lcsg irillB

¡iärriæs or uc fotdi¡lind'iirosscii fu'öi']íäiíËlÊtt'die'Ciagc! nnd ôomiruÉöïñ iliä'Äl-iö"-i'êidÉiqÞliJ&.iiÞiidçr---

joh.n34-l8*Bu!!Ehuttorf1y..mrssul lv, cstyle and pnhç¡!Ê.

bcrrirrg dutc on or abor¡t thc dny of

the ycu ofol¡r lcnd rwe thousrnd and lhen

¡¡¡d thc¡c to lc¡tiþ, artd tht rruth to spcak, conerníng lll and ring'rlar thoúc rhing$ of whlch 

-_ 

hc 

-_--- 
rnly lrrvc

knowlsdÉc, of tald lnsnrmcnr of writing doth inpot ol and concerning a ccn^ain suit now pcnrlitrg and

undctcrmínrd in thc s¡ld Crrand Jurv Ço¡rt whcrein

Thc Peoplc çf Tho Stntc of Illhois

Plain¡íff , in an lvfGSD[Dct-EsradfÊgg4ing investißfltiotrlQfl:lS9241çwih

Dcfondant-, in the plos of

thÈ pan of th? s3id Atrd thic _ hc _ ¡hall in nowisc

omir, under pcnslry of whåt thc l.lw dircctcl nnd have )rx¡ thcn snd thcrc thls wrh, wkh an cndoÉrmcnl rhcrcon in wh¡¡

mBnnÊr yql Ehrrll hÈvc Êxccutcd ¡hÉ úautE. ***rr@Tfu Clcrk o[ ou¡

sriO Third Judicial Cirçuit Cou$ rn¿tlrr g*,,nr*,

Ar Edwardsville ùir l8th dryof
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